Tunable vegetable oil/silica hybrid microparticles for poorly water-soluble drug delivery.
To encapsulate and deliver poorly water-soluble drugs, castor oil/silica hybrid microparticles (HMP)s were synthesized. Green chemistries were used to silylate the oil and further cross-link it into solid microparticles by sol-gel reaction. Silylated castor oils (ICO)s at various silylation ratios were prepared and allowed the solubilization of ibuprofen at several concentrations up to 16 wt%. The HMPs were formulated by ThermoStabilized Emulsion (TSE) process which permits to "freeze" the oil-in-water emulsion while the sol-gel reaction occurs. The hybrid mineral/organic composition and the morphology (spherical shape and micrometric size) of these HMPs were determined by complementary technics (SEM, TGA, EDX, 29Si NMR and FTIR spectroscopies). The HMPs reached a good ibuprofen loading efficiency regardless to the formulation used while the release kinetics in simulated oral administration exhibited a tunable release during 3 h according to the silylation ratio. The ibuprofen rate also influenced its own amorphous or crystalline character within the HMPs. For subcutaneous conditions, ibuprofen release took place over 15 days. Finally, biodegradability assays in simulated digestion medium suggested a surface-limited hydrolysis of the particles and cytocompatibility studies on NIH-3T3 and Caco-2 cells demonstrated an excellent cellular viability.